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~~nator G~OrbC A. Zeno\'"icn, Chaic::lS!l of the S'::1ate ~:~lcct Co.1nj:~tl!e on 


Ch1ldI"en and Youth, and. dis~L:C..ushcd m·~dJers, 


f.1ay I we l(!om~ you to W.J J.nge~es in beh;).lf of the ~cl-'.:lI'tr.l~nt of Co:tatmity 


Services and tha ~~~b~rs of the Youth Se~ces Division. 


loty na.1le is r·li.GUel Du!"an, Chlef of the Youth Se::'vice3 Division. 


My topic relate3 itself to Youth Gang Warfare. 


Undedying Causes for JOi ni.n.,s, Gc.ngs: 


In some areas of Los Angeles a yo~~ster doesn't seem to have any alterr~tive 


but to belong to the ga.n.g in that neighborhood. He is born into it like his 


brothers and sisters before him and their p~~ents befo~e the~. The parents see 


nothing wrong in belont;1.no to the gang. "''hat else is there? In the same brea.th 


they tell you that tr.ey are a3ainst violence; that there should be brotherhood. 


If you go to a house party ..:r.ere the!"e are elder=> in attendance, the cen \<wi.ll 


generally talk abo'.lt the "good old days." The "good old. days" consist of experiences 


they h.3.d as r.:!ei:.bers of a gang or what they did while they v;ere in the a..~. 


It is a great way to pass the tL~e and break the ice with someone you just met. 


Many unsuspecting parents nove their f~lyinto the area because that area is 


the o:uy one they c an afford to 11ve in. The children go out to play and cake 


friends. Conditions of f::-icndshi;> are heaped on thee. A YOU!lgeter 2.nywhere 


from ten years on up ...1.11 be made aWa!"e of wh.:l.t is expected of him. If the 


conditi()n3 are not agreeable he ::ay tell his parents. The parents are generally 


disbelieving, callins it "kid stuff". Toe cr.ildrcn tight cO!llplain a f'=!w tin::es to 


the pa.!'cnt,3 but when nothln,!; hG.~~ens they acced·~ to the ce!:.2.Ilds of imposed 


8.utho~it:t or the law~ 0: t::'e st!"e~t. Once cau.;r,:, u~ in it, they rr.i&ht fi."l.d it 


to their lD~.in6. If trois ha;pans, as nelol c:mve::--ts, th~y ::l.1.y beco::le !"a1ical in 


'~h(Jubht r.n.1 action. T~o?~' Ih-E:, ...'ill die, a!1i }:ill for t·!".eir neH cause. The 


.£\.lrrlos/ The G!:J.etto d:::.-.a_'1.1::l 7,h.:-i.:- loy?l t:r allJ they gin! it. ;"hat els~ is t;;~re"! 
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• .2. 

"'ilho ' gi ves a d.:!!!lI1 a~::jl."t you? Your part.';!':.~ and ycur te;:ch~r~'? The Police? 

• 
Society? "/hat the hell is that? t'(:nly 'C"J cli('1.uc: C.U"t':3 wh.?the:o I live or die • 

When I'm wi th rr=y HOJl~-boy.9 I a.r:1 sor-ebody. " 

• 
The age level for a YOlille;ster to join a:lt;! be accepted as E!. ganeS r:lE'i!lber is about 

ten year9. He:i 3 re3.d,r to g ..~t out at c?b<)ut eighteen. The Lledian a.ge at which he 

cau~es tlle most trouble and brings the ;.."Orld dm-m on l':is back at the same time 

is about fifteen-and-a-half . 

• If he is unfortunate enough to have joined a violent gang or one with a poor 

reputation, by the time he is eighteen he will have seen Juvenile Hall several times, 

Forestry Camp once or t\o.i.ce, Yout-..h Autl",ori ty and maybe even state prison. All 

, in the name of that which he holds dea!"-his gang. 

• 
In the first para~raph we stated that a youngster is born into a g~ or, because 

of pressure, joins it. Consider also: 

1. 	 An age where he is ?lienated bY' aut.hority. 

• 
~rnen ~e're kids we don't lL~e adult i~osition. 

2 • You seek your own kind. 

I dou't lL'-<e school, I'n a Chic?_'1o. , The fellows \t."1derstand \oihat I'm tal..k.ing 

about. 

• 
3. I'Ihat else is there to do? 

There cay be lots of things to do but they cost r:!cney or are ille~al. Scouting 

and Yr-lCA' 5 Clubs risht be available but only "squares" go there. Besides, adult 

authority tells you what to co. 

\'!hat goes on during the time the fe11o;.-s get tCi;ether? 

1. 	 They tali< a lot about r.o~[:ir..;:; that' 5 deep C'r profo~:i to othe!'!) but it's their 

reality. 

2. 	 Tney ririrL~, rL""Op pills, S~O!'i:9 Z!'r:,·~.s-:,arely o)enly, \.~nless they ~mt to show 

d~f:i;,nce 0:' that they control '::h~ ::__ e~. 
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3· 
3.' 	 'l'i1tlY StJciali-:ry - !J":..~t~· ti.":1e is c_11 the ti::~. A fP-H reccrds a"1d a f~w 

c:;irls an'j you have 2 'Pa!"ty. 

4. 	 They fieht - the:r \dll tell you they don' t loo~ fot' it but they \IOn' t run 

(roo it. If the stuff CO::le:; dm..-n; they .....ill go all out; to the death it" 

n~cessa.ry. 

In spite of all the attention that gangs have received,. very little has been done 


in a consistent ~&Lner to de~ with the probleo. 


Ganga have proliferated from the 20's to the 70's. They Beem to hit peak periods 


every ten years or so. Right now we are at a peak which has lasted for three 


years. 


Why are yout.~ g8..rl6S so attractive to the young? Especially in lea Angeles Colmty? 


The fact is that the reason for joinini; gan.?;S is universal: Those same reasons 


I listed in prior parae;raphs. - Can that be strange to anyone in this room 


regardless of where they coce from or their color or econocic circumstances? 
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• 4. 

• The COLffit~' of L03 A.'1Celcs h.:l:'; ~e'.·e=-;ll i')licin~, a~<!Hcie3. They rE':;x>t't hor..icide:3 

• 

<'.9 b'.:il'lb vo?ry hiGh thLI y~J..:.'. Sor.1~ In J:a\'t! hee:! rt:i)()~ted by the news mediC'. 


as being It ga.ng ,. related. I believe ~J.t it is closer to 60. 


But beyond the 60 r::urcers th~!'e are hlm~:,e~3 of cases o"!' maimiIl8s due to the 

ferocit,r \rith ·...meh they are ",i.lling to [:,0 at c;:;ch ot!".~r for their cause. 

• The following is an account from just one j~isdicti()n out of a possible 150. 

'1'his action took place o ....er a period of two month!). There were only t.'IO murders 

but please list~n to the following cases of bodily assa~t: 

• 2 - murders 

9 - knifings 


6 - fistfights 


2 - assaults with baseball bats 


19 - shootings 


1 - holdup wi~~ gun 


6 - robbe::-ies 


1 - grand auto theft 


1 - assault with pipes and chains 


1 - ra!,e 


I - aS3ault \dth a brick 


1 - assault with a bottle 


a Where possible the E;anz as the assaila!lt or vic:~ iI:l \,'as na:!led in the report. 

l1ultiply t.his aetivi.ty by th~ Gth'~r pcTice jU!'i!;dict~o:-.s and you get an idea of 

the :':'_':l'~:1d -:;y of this p::,':)b~e:, - eVen h2L' is too m'.l.:h! TIle end re3ul t of all 

• these assaults is tha-t: it r;trely le~',es tr.e vlct::'m · \·Ih':)le. T~e victil!:. l':lay nevet" 

be tho;, :::~l...::e a:,.::d!'"!, r::ear.inc th,:\t he :r.::..y b~ pa.-~lyz'!!d for lir~, left blind, O!" 

othe:-\-i,sp pi1~'~ic .:J.-:"ly inc2.p .:!.cit3.tec!. BA:r~ndt::':l.t 110 rer:;air..s scarred for life 

• imlardly. 
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5· 
He lI!.4;ht decide on re~aliution. If thi.::; OCC;ll"S he may leave betd.nc! a trail 

of victims. 

The 	 follo"d.ng is a cocposite eXLL-nple of whi!':. I neal" 

Johnny Goodguy attends a wedding shol-/er party. During the course of 

the party some uninvited guests show up. They disrupt the pa..-ty. 

Johnny is beaten ~or opposing them. As ~hey leave they fling a 

challenge, "We' ra from the Bro\·lI1 Bloods, you ~mow where HO hang out. 

If you think. you're bad, drop by." 

Johnny who has had nis ~~ts spilled and his manhood stepped on 

remembers. He checks in wi.th a few of his partners. That weekend 

they cruise the Brown Blood turf. They spot ,.;hat looks liy.e a house 

party and young people dressed in the unifo!"m of the day. They slow 

the car do.ro, roll do\ro the window and Jo~y pokes out a. shotgtU"l 

and fires. 

When the repo~er3 as}: the police on the scer.~ for an e:cplanation 

they are told that it's another in a series of confrontations between 

the Bro."n Bloods and the Royals. 

'Ihis time the Royals have gone too far. The count this night is one 

fifteen year old boy dead and tl~-o girls seriously injured. The reporter 

a::.~(s the policeman how he knOHS it '·/as the Royds. The policeman ansl-Iers 

th:lt the crol-ld heard them shout it out as th~:r dro-,re off. Wi11 it be 

difficult to trace the assailants? Not at all. 

Lat~r lihen th;;:se yow",:; il:.en ara a;>prer.endec. a.-~1 questioned they f()el 

no ~eal re~orse. They de feel sadness; ~ta~ of b~ing caU6ht u~ in 
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• 6. 

is if r::!y foL:":s 

• .: L ItTh!::y ~:"'..l1 't afford '..... ~. 

• Two yOLL'1; r;.e:1 were on trial for sho')'::';:::; a:1:' criti::~l::.r ~,~un'1,ir-6 b:o yeu"!:il 

;·;ho::n th~.r had never s~c:1 before but t:-"~:r t<:!liev2d t;) ce rival gang mecb~r3. 

• Durir-e; -:r.e coilI"t proceedir.gs oenbers of th':! 6a.~-;:; .,.;hi.c!~ h:=4d been shot at ca:le 

inside the co'.lrt roo::! dis!":lpting the procaec!i:'.c;:::; by ope':11~' challengi.'1g the 

ciefcnda.'1.ts a.'1.d anyo:.e in the court roa~ ..:ho :d.gn~ t-e friendly to tr.EJl. Tne , 
disru::>t:'on boiled O:lt i:1to the waitir..,s hall. The yct.:-::-., including girl:3, \-Jere 

in a ..riL! r.1ood. Hot even the presence of sev~r.:>l pelic~ officers, prob:!.tion 

officers CL.'1.d group wor~e:,s :::;lot-:ed thc= do;.,n. C'. l~ i!1. t:-.e par~dng lot I!!Ore 

• youth were \·;aitir-e; in ai.::msh in C2se t:-.e COl.::-: de:er'.::!2..-:ts ..:ere al1o\-Ied out. 

The JuC.t;c suspended their b<!.il L'.n::! OJu." t:-.ec. in P!'"OJ';02 2tivc custody. 

Let me re.::.d a quote by 2:m Bloo!1lb2rg, a ne·....SC.1.ster in Phi1adelph:u'i, . Penns::lva.rri.a, 

featu=ed in an article, "Street; Gangs ~ fro::l R.l:r.b1~s to \':anton Grice", "Ihicr.. 

appeared. in the July 7, 1975 iss'.J<:! of U. S. !:e'.,'s a.':.d ~'-:>::"ld Re::lort. "Killin6 has 

been a way of life a':long this city's youth g".I163 for years. Last year 43

• youngsters were slain and so~e 250 ~eriously ir.jurect. Tris has been about the 

P-l'1I:u3.1 <!.':erage si:Lce 1969." He state:; t~at :::03t 0: t~2 ....iolent gangs. are Black 

;md those l-'.i.lled or ,,;o'~de:i an~ Bla~l:. H~ contiIu.:.e:;, "1:' \'e had been seeir.g 

_·~o to 4·::· ~/:-';te... YO'.lth-::~... _ ...1 eve!"V" 'Jr~_ .~ ~_·r"''''' ':""~n. _ \~o~"",,c"___•• _~ __ y-';ll.e..l _ J .. ~ v ... . _r", _, ~- . the c;ty \iOul..l"'t,.... 

c~.'le he:-e in Los A.'1c;eles • 

• ::":'i? net Hhitc, they are 

si.l?erfi~ial canner? 
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ANELIO?.A7IO?: CF ?£ P?OBL;-;t 

By nON ~ost people feel that a=elio~ation of the pcoulen c~eated by gang 

meI!;be~s is all tt!ey can hope fo:'. 

They sep. no eradication of it. But those \-lho car.not see the eradiClltion 

n7e those ~ho are not close to the gans and what causes it. 

Anotr.er p~per, another co~~ttee wishing to deal with eradication, indeed a 

commi tment to it, would allow %!le to explore this further. 

For 	now I present the following as a %!leans for amelioration: 

1. 	 No new legislation i3 necessary. The negative activity happened yesterday 

and is happening today. Le3islation for allp.viation is three years away if 

at all. Dust off what legislation is available not. and use it intellieently. 

2. 	 In the COlmty of Los Angeles some 50 of the 78 incorporated cities have 

garl6 p!'Oble!':l!l. This should be recognized and l%rk begun on tL~m \"hether 

the;,' use city, COW'lty, state or faderal f\mding. 

3. 	 In the uninco1?orated areas the County Board of Supervisors should 

tak'=! the lead. They can impact on the problen by recognizing existing 

youth serving agencies with the capacity to do the job and subsidize 

the!!!. 

4. 	 If indeed this hearing a..4d ot.'1p.r hearings which h3.ve gone on before a."1d 

those which will come aI'ter a!'e held becac..,e a collective so~eong feels 

the gang as a p:'oblem has reached epidemic proportions, then I w~uld urge, 

e3.ch time I a:::. aliol.ert to soea.:':., that . actionta.l.:e the !)lac~ of ha."ld. . 	 . 
·.· .-:-:4i'-~ l.ng. I Maintain that p~oi:ra..-:\ planI".in;;; shu'lid tc"::e pla~e in the 

t;".:'':: the pla..~.n~~3, deoigner::: ~ !"e~lea~chers a..'1i a.i"l~lyst:J be paid less than 
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P.is wage:3 arc poor, ce:r.ands on his tine excessive .:.r.-l eX!)E:ctatior:s for 

r~~ult·s un.:"e::ll. These conCitio!!:> 2.l"e k.l1o"'~ so do not attract r..i.::;hly , 	 qualifiec t~ainatle peopl~. 

My 	ob30rvations, over a s!,an of 20 ye?rs in t:he youth servin.; busir.es::;. ~-e tha~ 

• 

plenn.in.; p-:-ogra:::.s are safe. Progra;;! i::;r;:e!":lent2.tion is dangerous. Has a.1"lYor1e evcl" 


gotten killed, p~ched in tte mouth or firei for m~~b a ~stake putti~~ to6ether 

, 
an organiz~tional chart? ~1llle the p~o~ram irr.plem~ntors, frc~ the supervisor 

to the street worker, have knm-m the feeli~ of 1,.;e~ !-:nees, loose guts and 

, 
broken j!it-ls. A few have been buried and many r:ore are called fools. .A.':Ialioration 

of the gang warfare problem in the County of Los Ane;eles can happen. I \·;ould say 

the follo-~ng must take place: 

1. 	 :::lected officL!ls at local, state and ft!deral levels who knmo/ Los lutf;ele3 

CO\.mty, ~ust admit that it hus reached epidemic proportions. 

• 
,... 
00:: • 	 Co;.;::it to writin.; their hi.llin.;ness to cooperate lOO;~ then a:??oint 

.. 
a re5pc:1sible !,er30n to carFJ out that cOl!Eitcent. 


;....."1 i:-.::.ediat8 evaluatio:l of all private 2...'1d public a.;encies ~ho art!
3· 

re~ei '1"'....."10 funds to do youth services or delir.quency prevention: 

1.) Tkt their revemle source be ter::linated if flagra41-t discrepencies 

are found. 

2. ) Th""• ~ v they be hel:?ed to brine; their p:~ogra::. ~p to standard. 

.~3· ) That they be ra:'ej p'.lblicly 1 .. thy are above s~a.."1.dard. 

4. 	 That the "De:9J..rt::::er.t of Co:nmu.'1ity D~·....elopr,.=nt" if it COi:Le;::; into e:d.stence 

i~ Lvs A..'1c;cles Cou.'1ty be E;iven th~ resp0n~ibility for overseein.:; the 

• 

• 
-,,., . 	 ':;..::i 

i:1 c_· ... :::: 
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9. 

I ha\-e found that. at the COL.1:':Iu."'lity level there is CO:l.st:mt failure to effect 

positive change in y'J·-1~h behaviour ane. if tr.ere is charl6e it doe:) not re:J.ain 

constant. 

Generally it 1s not the fault of the proera.ll or the pIa"} of implementation. 

1~e fault seems to lie in the L~prop~r U3e of pe~sonnel. 

Imprope:ly trained staff ~~d a~str2tive mis~aber-a'1t are the bigg~st reasons 

for the failure of most programs. l-iho gets the blar:.e? The Comcunity. l-lho gets 

'  the onus heaped on it? The Co!i:lIIUIl.ity• 

I only know of two en-:i ties that sent their team of \oiorkers through intensive 

basic training before allo~ them to go out into the streets. The City of 

Bald•.zin Pa!'k and Cleland House Com::r.mity Center. Both had their t~aining this 

year so there is no evaluation at this point. "~!e subr.ri. t that no a.n!lY' sends 

an inductee into a shooting scene before basic training; then ",by should we 

send. in our street ,..orl~e:-s, indeed arlYcne who is goi:'.g to de~l \0."1. th the problems 

of ~~othcr human beiY~ witho~t proper preparation? 

I wo:1.der if this cor.:wittee is aware that there are no legal restrictions on 

who C~~ be a con::::runity ~..;orker, or that any fUnded agency CCL'1 operate without · 

a license? The minute they receive a grant they are operational. Hiring 

restrictions are ~. 

If legislation is ne~ded for anything it Would be to oversee the licensing ar.~or 

credentialing of ~~uld be co~~ty ~orkers. The Police have the best approach• 

.:..t. 
A civi~i~, after intensive prior ~c~ltiny, i~ 3e~t to an acad~~. The end result 

is a Po'!.ice Officer .,,;ho b:ow:; who h~ is, Hho he ",':)r~~s for, ...'hat his job is. 
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There is no real nO:1ey b.:'i.n::; s?ent OIl b'.'!fore-U:-:!-fac t p,otrares. "E~,.~ablishE'd" 


aft;e;:- C,1..~C agencies are t!'e C09her h01en do;.'1 \·,itich ::1'.).""'-:' of the r.lon":!J' is pOle-ed. 


JU9tific:!tion for these e;{J)€!nditu.r~~ .:t:" •. : st"..t1~ticaJ..ly U9P..:~ld. Ala£, Tri';! il". th-~ 


, 
field of delin~uency pr-ev!e!":tion c:;:.., 't :;irove statistic'llly t..~at ,,:e saved anyone. 

Even thou.;h I !Jroduce ::'o~eone \o'ho ,.;ill :e::;tify in m.., tehalf, they can be "shot 

dO\.l!l" hec.:luse there IS notr...i.!l,:'; empiric2.1 to 5ubstar,tiate' th~ir clai...'lt that I ••.-as 

the biS savir~ factor. 

, still, those of you ~ho have the power should keep tt.e faith. Be willi.n.s:; to 

support the use of substantie.l S'.lIIl3 of money for rlelinquency p!'evention but go 

all the -...:ay \!ith your convictions. PI ac.? it in the t.ands of goverr.unental , departments who are r.l3.l"l::iated to do that, not with r::e(!l.be!'s of the juvenile justice 

system. Their frame of reference is different than oU!'s. 

In Conclusion: 

• Let r.le !'eiterate that 1.) Youthful ga.'"lg ne~cers, \·;h?ther positive or negative 

in their actions, were r.lcde tr..at way, the.., \;ere not bo!'n that ~ay. 'iie probably 

will not eliI:Jinate the gan.; bec2.use \.-e have nothitl6 better to offer the individue.l , 
who gravitates towards it. 2.) As lO~l as it remains a minority issue it~dll 

not be resolved. 3.) NeHspaper accounts, whether f2.ctual or not, cover only 

the tip of the iceoorg. There are many murders pe!' year but worse are the , 
caiI!lings, bro'.cen bones o_.'1.d s<:::trred inside.3. 

But we C 311 over-come, slml do\.n or alleviate the condi tio!1. by applying co~resses 

to our affected bodies until the doctor arrives, c~agnoS~3 the illness and prescribe~ 

• the medicine. Or did he do th1.t alreadY'? Only \Ole, the p:ltient, have resi3ted the 

oedicine, \;isr.i~ to re:nain terminal in our thinki:15 and acting! 

Tr...ank YC...l! 
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